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which particular aspects of 'Jie Five 
Year Plan may be given publicity?

Dr. Keikftr: Yes, Sir.
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*18#. Shri Heda: WiU the Minister 
of Prodnetion be pleased to state how 
the internal price of coal comparos 
with the average cost of our exported 
coal?

The Minister of Prodaction (Shri 
(K. C. Reddy): The ha îc Qrice, in
ternal and for export, is the ^ame 
and special commercial charges levi
ed by the Government on export at 
one time have been abolished, ihe 
difference between internal price and 
the price for export of coal loaded 
on ships is accounted for by charges 
JMce sihif3(pding Icharges. river dues, 
grading fees, Calcutta Port Commis
sioners charges, etc. incurred on 
export of coal. At Calcutta, these 
amount approximately to Rs. i'12/- 
per ton.

Shri Heda: I want to know it clear
ly, whether because of the export of 
coal we do not suffer any loss or 
lose profit when we compare our 
sale in the internal market

Shri K. C. Reddy: We do not 
suffer any loss by export.

I hcre;ase in  C o al  Cess

*190. Shri Nageshwar Prasad Stoha:
(a) Will the Minister of Prodaction be 
pleased to state whether the colliery 
owners of Bihar have submitted a 
representation to Government drawing 
their attention to the recent increase 
in coah cess per ton?

(b) If so, what action has been taken 
on it?

(c) Is the increase calculated to 
affect production of coal?

The Miniflier of Production (Shri 
K. C. Reddy): (a) Yes.

(b) The Government of India have 
been in communication with the 
Bihar Government on the subject. 
The Bihar Government have agreed 
to stay collection of cess in accor
dance with the enhanced rates order
ed by them. They have also made 
certain revised proposals which are 
now under the consideration of the 
Government of India.

(c) It is presumed that what the 
hon. Member wan ŝ to know is whe
ther the increase will affect the pro
duction of coal adversely. It is not 
possible to give any definite answer 
to thia now as the actual increase 
the rate of cess is still to be finalised.

Dr. M. M. Das: May I know, whe
ther the State Governments in the 
States in which these collieries are 
located are entitled to determine 
the rate of cess?

Shri K. C. Reddy: Yes: they are 
entitled to determine the local cess 
that has to be levied on coal produc
ed in their States.

Shri P. C. Boae: Are the Govern
ment aware that the District Boards 
of Manbhum and Hazaribagh are 
starving for want of money on ac
count of the stay order on the collec
tion of this ce»T

Shri K. C. Reddy: The Bihar Gov- 
leSnmenlt have srtayed Uie coUeetlon 
at the proposed increased rate till 
they consider the counter-proposals 
made by the Government of India
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5Vhen that is finalised, then only the 
<̂ uestion of collecting the necessary 
•r.-ess arises.

Shrl P. C. Bose: How lonff will it 
take to finalise?

8hri K. C. Reddy: We expect a
xepV flrom he Bihar Government. 
As soon as we get their reply, we 
•will finalise it.

Shri P. C. Boee: What arrangement 
is made till then for the maintenance 
of the Board, the pay of teachers 
and other things?

Shri K. C. Reddy: 1 .lo not quite 
lollow.

Mr. Deputy-Speakcr: For the pay 
of the teachers and other things.

Shri P. C. Bose: The expenses of 
the District Board.

Shri K. C. Reddy: I do not know, 
Sir. It is for the Bihar Government 
to answer the question. If the hon. 
Member gives notice of a separate 
<3uestion, I will try to find out.

Shri M. M. Das: May I know, Sir, 
•what are the diflPerent kinds of cea
ses that have bren iniposed upon 
the production of coal by the State 
and Central Governments?

Shri K. C. Reddy: So far as the 
Central Government is concerned, 
following are the important cesses. 
The first Is the ‘stowing cess’ and the 
second is the ‘welfare cess*: and. in 
some places; wftiat is called ‘rescue 
cess’ is also collected. So far ac the 
State Governments are concernd, 
they collect what is known as a ‘local 
ress\ These are the various cesses 
that are being collected.

Kamait Annie Mascarene: May I
know, whether Government has any 
scheme for nationalising this indus< 
try?

Shri K. C. Reddy: That question. I 
^bmit, Sir, does not arise out of 
this.

Babu Ramnarayan Sini^: What was 
the necessity for this increase in the 
Tate of the local cess?

Shri K. C. Reddy: The local cess 
is collected by the State Govemma.Aa 
in order to provide certain amenities 
in that area jui#  ̂as roads, tunnels, 
bridges, sanitation and things of that 
sort. It is for tha.’ purpose the State 
Governments raise those local cesses.

H ead h u n t in g  in  N aoa H ills

*191. Dr. Ram Subhag Singh: (a)
Will the Prime Minister be pleased 
to state whether there have been any 
incidents of head-hunting in Naga 
hills this year?

(b) If so, how many and when?
The Deputy Minister of External Affavs (Shii AnU K. Chanda): (a)

and (b). There have been no such 
incidents.

D a m  P rojects ex a m in e d  by
* D r . S avage

*192. Dr. Ram Subhag Singh: WiU 
the Minister of Irrigation and Power
be pleased to state the number of 
Dam Projects which have been 
examined and reported on by Dr. 
J. L. Savage?

The Deputy Minister of Irrigation and Power (Shri Hathi): Apart from 
;en State Projecte on wtiich the 
State Governments, concerned conr 
suited Dr. JT L. Savaqre. the Govern
ment of India have utilised his 
services for technical advice in % con
nection with the Hirakud and Kosi 
Projects.

Dr, Ram Subhag Singh: How many 
of the dam projects which have been 
examined and reported on by Dr. 
Savage have been given eflfect to and 
how many are likely to be given effect 
to during the course of the Five 
Year Plan?

Shri Hathi: The Government of
India consulted him on two projects— 
as I mentioned—Hirakud and Kosi. 
The Hirakud project is already being 
given eflfect to. Others are State 
projects.

Shrimati Taikeshwari Sinlia: Ls it
a foct that because Dr. Savage who 
examined the Kosi Advisory Com
mittee Report expressed the view




